
'"St. 'Jame-s^, February 27, 17*81. 
^JWfHreas it'has been humbly represented to the'King, 

that in-tbe Night se/ween Thursday the zzd.and 
'Friday th". z^d Instant, Joseph Pearce, Keeper, ofi the 
7>sur npt ke near Cc Inbreak in the County of Middlesex, 
-.<wus aloft inhumanly m ur der ed by J oine-Person or P tr

ous unknown, who beat tut his Brain: with an Iron 
'Poker,, which <was found stained with Blood, lying, 
-near'him nn ihe Toil-ho-.fi, and viho also took away 
,dll the .Money they could find in thefaid Houje, to the 
Amount of Tvielve Pounds and upwards: 

His Majefiy, for the better.dijcov&ring and bringing 
•to Justice the Peisons conctrned in the faid Murder 
and Robbery, is hereby pleased to promise His mofi. 
gracious Pardon to any one cfi them, (except-the Perjon 
wbo aCtually committea the said Murder) viho stiall 

• discover'his or ber Accomplice or Accomplices therein, 
.so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and con

sisted thereof., •* * 
S T O R M O N T . 

And, at a fiurther Encouragement, the Trufiees for 
.thefaid Division do hereby offer a Reward ofi ONE 

HUNDRED PO-UNDS to any-Person or Perfins 
•making'such Diicovcry'as above-mtnticned, (except as 
'bssore excepted) to be paid by tbe Treasurer ofi the 
said Trust, upon 'the Conviction of fany one or more of 
thefaid Offenders. f 

.General Poll-Office, February 3, 1 7 8 1 . 
*T'HE .Pofi-Boy bringing the Brijiol Mail on Monday 
- Morning .the 2.<)tb Day ofi January lafi, firom 

..Maidenhead, 'ivas fiopt betvoeen Two and Three of. 
.the Clock by .a single Highwayman, with a Crape 

c over his Ftice, betvoeen the Elevtnth and Twdjth 
.Mile-fione, near 4o Cranfbrd-bridge. who presented a 
Pistol to fiiim, and afer making him alight, drove' 

<4tway the Hose and Cart, vihich voere found about 
iSeven d-Clock tbe fame Morning the Robbery vias 
committed, in a Meudow Fidd" near Farmer Lotds dt' 
.Twyford in Middlesex, when, it. appeared that the 
jrr-eatefi Part cf the Letters were taken out of the Bath . 
And Brifiol Bags, and the follovoing Bags entirely taken' 
<away. ' 

.tPewsey "Wantage Cheltenham 
-Calne Cirenceller Fairford 
SSfewbury Stroud Lechlade 
trowbridge' Wootton under Lampeter 
•ftielkstiarn Edge Carmarthen 
•Bradford -Gloucester Tetiby 
Wallingford Tewkestmry Haverford West . 
•Maidenhead Hereford , Pembroke 
iHenJfy Leominster Abergavenny 
iReading North leach 

One 'George We lion- is strongly fufptded to be con-
denied in the above Robbery, he having, between 
Tuesday the $otb os' January and Friday the zd in

stant, negotiated fevr'ai Bank Post Bills and Bank 
Notes, which had been in the Mail, inLeiceJlerJkire, 
Noltinghamjhire, Derbyshire, Torkjhire, Northumber-

,land, Lincolnshire, Huntingdonshire, and Hertfordshire, 
- -in thi Name ofi James Jackson, and in Character cf a 
Maval -Officer, -wearing the exad Uniform of a Mid

shipman, viz. a Blue Coat turned up viith White, 
White- Waistcoat, Tellovj Buttons viith an Anchor 

upon them, and a plain cocked Hat voitb a Cockade in 
•it. 

He was pursued'from Nottinghamshire to London, 
SH the dired North Road through Stevenage, Ware ar.d j 
.Endfield, and got out of a Pofi-Chaise and Four in Bi- , 
sbopfgate-fireet, about Halfi past Ten on Friday Night j 
>tbe <zd snfiani, immediately took an Hackney Coach, I 
«snd tiias fit down in tbe firfi Coiirt in Newgale-fir eet J 

which leads to St. Paul's Church-yard, where lie'took 
a Pair cfi Psfiols and Portmanteau under his Arm, and 
walked towards the Church-yard. 

'Ibe said George Weston is Ascribed lo be about Five 
Feet Six or Seven Inches high, about Twenty-four or 
Twenty-five Tears of Age, his Hair of a lightish 
Brown Colour,, cut.short befiore, and tied behind, fresh 
coloured, pitied voitb the Small Pox, thin made, speaks 
quick, and vohen he arrived in London had Boots on, 
and a light coloured Great Coat. He lodged at the 
Coventry Cross, i-n P oilers-fields, Tooley-street, about 
Four Months ago, has a Brother named Joseph Wefion, 
and both a>e reputed to be Highwaymen. 

Whoever shall apprehend and conviCi, or cause to be 
apprehended and convided, the Person -who commi it en 
•this Robbery, ivill be • entitled to a Revoard of TWO 
HUNDRED POUNDS, over and above the Rewara 
given- by Acl of Parliament for apprehending"High
waymen ; or if any Person, vohether an Accomplice 
in the Robbery, or knowing thereof, shall make Disco
very, wheriby tbe Person -who committed the same may 
be apprehended and brought to Jufiice, fiuch Discoverer 
will, upon Conviction -of the Party, be -entitled to the 
fiame Reward ofi 'TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, and 
ivill alfi receive His Majefifs 'most gracious Pardon. 

By. Command ofi the P ofi master-General, 
Anth. Todd,. Sec. 

Bank of England, March 10, 1781. 
H^HE Court of Directors ofi the Bank cfi England give' 

Notice, ihat a General Court, to consider of a Divi
dend, will be held at the Bank, on Thursday the icth 

•Infiant, at Eleven in the Forenoon. 

And also that another General Court will' be held- at 
the Bank, on Tuesday the ioth ofi April next, from Nine 
in the Forenoon to Four inthe. Afternoon, for the Eledion 
of a Governor, and Deputy- Governor for the Tear' en

suing', which Eledion will be declares that Evening. 
•And the. said Court voill.be continued by. Adjournment, 
and held at the same Place and during1the'jamt'liijuri, 
on Wednesday .the I \tb .os April next, far the Eledion pf 
Twehty-fiour .Diredors, (which voill be also one ofi thg 
Quarterly General Courts, appointed^.by.-the Charter) 
and tbe Eledion of the Twenty-four Diredors willbe 
declared as soon as th£''Scrutify\>s'-mter::y1., 

.- Printed Lifts ofi the. Pr.oprieto^0if^ig"Fot'es^ viiS 
be ryady to "be ;• delivered -'at*tb^SMk, on> Friday ^th'e 
6th of-April, next. 

N. B. By an ,Ad paffedin the Seventh'Tear ofi.-the 
Reign ifi-Mis prej'mt Majefiy,-no Petfion-will--be inti
tled to vot.e at the fiaid Eledion, \wbo shall not have 
been Six Calendar Months pofffied in his own Right 
ofi the Stock fior vihich he shall then give his Tote, 
unless the faid Stock shallhave' been acquired or shall 
have cotne by Bequest, or by .Marriage,- or by Succestion. 
to ar. Intestate"s Estaie, or by the Custom os the City 
of London, or by auy Deed of Settlement' aster the 
Death of an-:. Person -who shall have, been intitled for 
life to the Dividends of J'uch Stock... * v. *-

Robert Lewin, Secretary, 

Union Fire-Office, March 7, 1781 . 

<T HE -Diredors of-this'Society, for Insuring Coods 
and Merchandise from* Loss by Fire, give Notice, 

•that the Half yearly General Meeting, of the Members 
of the faid-'Soaety-ivill-be held at their Office in Mai-
Aen-lane, near Cheapside, on Wednesday the 2 ifi In
stant, .at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, 'to- report the 
State of the Office 4 where the Proprietors are defired-td 
attend. ' . ' . . ' ' 
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